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The Ileppner Gazette
LEU Dili SHED.

Sliamlinrt Hun Over
Loaded Wagon.

byPearl
so. isw.
MORNING.

March

ISSUED THURSDAY

pear in a few months. The pros-

pect now is that no man need be

without wotk who has any de-

sire to earn an honest living. In
other words, with the railroad
work in full swing, the vagrant
and the professional idler should

be given short shift in Oregon.

Portland Telegram.

Fred Warnoek Pearl Sbamhart, while ergaed
in hauling wheat for Noah Clark,

Entered t the Pcwtoffli-- e t Hen-ne-r Oregon, a
awomt-clas- s matter.

of Eight-Mil- e, was run over by

one of the wheels of the wagon

and seriously hurt last Monday.
Nov. 10, 1905 Mr. Shamhart was driving aThursday

FEIIU'IA n.tO NASI.
four-hors- e te&m with a load of

tirsO-'o- will have to hump to beat our Camel's Skin Shoes

Right in the Season
In Fashions Height

We are Offering you FRIDAY and SAT-
URDAY, this week and all next week

your choice of any and all of our Chil-
dren's and Misses Coats and Jackets at

Ofiie ITlTLiTL'tlL Off

60c
75c
85c

M.
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Caps
Now
43c

$1.25
1.50
2.25
S
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Shoes
now
75c

11.00
11.40

wheat and when near the home of
Mr. Mason on Rhea creek, some ofHad Iteaaona For Being Anxious

to Break Jail.
It is c'aimtHl that retail busi-

ness m Portland is much better
than it was a year ago. The fair

eeems to have beeu of permanent

benefit to Portland.
Fred Fehrman, who recently es-

caped from the Morrow county
jail by digging a hole iu the stone
wall, and who was being held on
a charge of wife beating, it seems,
from recent developments, was a
much worse man than was gener-all- y

supposed. Instead of an in-

offensive old German with a bad
temper, it appears that he is a

the sacks on the front end of the
load began to slip, lie got down

and while pushing back the sacks
one of the wheel horses kicked at
him. He again attempted to ad-

just the loose sacks and the horse
kicked again. This frightened
the team and the horses made a
quick start to run. In attempting
to get the linns, Mr. Shamhart was
strnok with the hub of a frout
wheel and knocked down. Before
he could get out of the 'way the
hind wheel passed over both of his
legs. The left leg was badly
fractured near the hip.

He was taken to lone and
brought to the Heppner Sanitar-
ium by Dr. Bruce, of lone, He is

dangerous man and a hardened
criminal.

The editor of the Irrigon Irri-

gator saje that he will gldly
make the sacrifice of going down

iu to his pocket and digging up a

big dollar if Senatorr Mitchell will

resign. When the senator hears

of this he certainly ought to re-

sign.

WIDI'IMti OF IVILIOW CREEK.

The widening of Willow creek

is a question that is beginning to

be looked upon seriously by the

people of Heppner.

LADIES LONG RAIN PROOF COATS
Cut under patterns designed "riht-to-date-" in the reliable "PALMER" garment
factory, made of the Rainproof Panama and Covert Cloths. The Palmer gar-
ment insures fit, style, durability, comfort and neatness of finish. The colors are
Tan, Oxford, Gray and Castor. We are offering- - them Friday and Saturday this
week at the following reduced prices:

It will be remembered that
Fehrman escaped once before and
was recaptured the next day after
he got away by Sheriff Snutt.
After being brought back to the
jail he was placed in the steel
cage. This worried him greatly now at the Sanitarium where he is

resting well when seen by aand he commenced to feign in.
$12 Coats for $8.83
Oxfoid Gray full length herring
boue covert coat with flat collar
strapped back and front, ebgle
breasted with cloth covered
buttons to match. Kftrulfir
$12.00 coat now - - $8 83

Gazette representative.
After getting away the team ran

about four miles down the load.
The frightened animals while mak-

ing the run met a lady drivicg a

team, and remarkable to relate,

$12.50 Coat $9.32
Invisible Custor Flaid, flat col-

lar inlaid with green velvet,
double breasted, cloth covered
buttons to match, tucked tour-
ist back, cuffa and yoke piped
with green velvet. Regular
812.50 now - - - - $9 32
$16.50 tor $12.82
Iuvisible Castor Plaid, Hat col-

lar and cutis trimmed with
three and four rows of dark
brown uarrow braid, half fitting
pleated back. Regular 16.50
now $12 8

forthe runaway team turned out of $1850 Coat
$13.73

0

135c

R
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wool
hose
20c

the road, making a successful turn
and getting back into the road

finally stopping without any dam-

age to the outfit.
Tan Panama flat collar, belted
half fitting back, covered but-
tons to match. Regular SI 8.50
now - - - - $13.73

NOT AN ASPIRANT.

Try lor MINOR & CO.Sheriff Shutt Will Not
Third Term.

sanity. To Jailer Hill Fehrman
told many weird stories of mid-

night ghastly visitors, who came
to his cell, and their white robes
and ghostly appearances made life
a burden to bim.

The old man played his part so
well that he was given consider-

able liberty during the day time.
He also talked considerable about
how foolish he was for attempting
to escape and frequently stated
that ha would not leave the jail
again if the whole back end of the
building were knocked out.

It now appears that the wife-beati- ng

charge was only a small
part of his troubles, and that he
was anxious to escape the peni-

tentiary from another charge.
E. F. Bolen, who resides on a

homestead between Hardman and
Spray, was in the city thie week
and givee some light as to Fehr-man- 's

fears.
Mr. Boleu formerly resided at

St. John's. Last year he took up
a homestead in the vicinity of
Fehrman's place and built a com-

fortable residence. After building
the house he took out furniture
aud provisions and had everything
comfortnbly fixed for his family

At a meeting of the Commercial
Club last Saturday evening the
question was brought up and dis-

cussed with interest.
It is fully realized that the task

is a big one, but many of the busi-

ness men and citizens believe that
the work can be accomplished
with proper organization and sys-

tematic methods in the handling
of the business end.

The first great question is the
matter of cost. The only way to
obtain an estimate which would

CDme within the bounds of ac-

curacy, is to employ a competent
engineer and make a complete
survey. Already the work of se-

curing an engineer is under way.

The Commercial Club is now cor-

responding with the O. R. & N.

officials in an effort to get a man
who can do the work.

A strong effort will be put forth
to try and get the money back
that was turned over by the relief
committee. fSiraply asking for

this money without doing any pre-

liminary woik by the citizens will

never get it.
We need a survey showing the

amount ef woi k and the probable
cost, aud we must show why this
work should bt done. This is
something that every citizen of

Ileppner should take an interest
in. We should all get out and
work for it. Some day it will be
accomplished.

It makes no difference how long you

have bee l eick, f you are troubled with

Red Front Liven &indigestion, constipation, liver am kid-

ney troubles, Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea will make yon well. 35 cents.
W. P. McMillan, Lexington, Or.

feed staDles
Stowart A. Kirk, Props

FIRST-CLAS- S

To the Gazette:
I wish to state through the columns

of yonr paper that I am not an aspirant

for as sheriff', and that I

shall not be a candidate for

at next spring's direct primaries.

The object of making this declaration

so early is to enable the taxpayers and
law-abidi- people of Morrow eounty

(scoresof whom are already urging me

to become'a candidate for a third term,
and to whom I owe my two elections)

to select or figure upon some one e'se to

take the office of sheriff after the first of

next July.
A grfat majority of the p ople of Mor

Notice.

Son Lost Mother
'Consumption runs ;n our family,

and through it I lost my mother," writes
E. B. Reid, of Harmony, Me. "For the
past five years, however, I have taken
Dr. King's New Discovery f r Connm

which ha1 suvpd me from serious
lui b trouble." His death was
a sad If ss for Mr Heid, but he learned
thfit ltiUh1 triuiblo rutT--t not be negleoted
and h'i tn pure it. Qnckpet relief and
onre tnr coiitfbs nd colds. Prioe 60c
and SI 00; guTantopd nt Pnttprnon &
Son's driitj store. Trial bottle free,

Can you add
1 00 figures in forty
Seconds? Try it.

LIVERY RIGS

All persor.s indebted to me on notes,

accounts or other demands, given to or

contracted with meoirrct, or with the

firm of Parker & Gkason, or with Ben-

jamin Patker are hereby notified and

directed to pay seme only to me or to C.

E. Wooodson.
ADA M. A VERS.

Kept constantly on hand
and can he furnishes on
short notice to parties
wishing to drive into the
interior. First class : :which he was going to move on to

row co n y stand for law and onlt-r- andthe place.
Soon after going back to St they will see to it that no man is

elected sheriff who is known to be a Hacks and BuoijiesJohns after his family, Mr. Bolen
received the word that his house tool of any unFcrupulons ring or c'ique,

who is in sympathy with the criminalhad been destroyed by fire. Com

Multiply the follow-in- in 1')

seconds: TlxT'J; ll)xl4; "i'.ix

72.

To multiply these figures

CALL AROUND AND
SKK US. WE CATKR
TO TDK : : : : :

Girls, if yeu want rel lira, laughing
eye", sweet brenth snd good locks use
Hollister's It cky Montttin Tea. The
greatest benutifier known. 3")0, Tea or
Tablets. W. P. McMillan, Lexington,
Or.

Police.
I have for rent, range enough to carry

about 40)0 sheep, together with corra's,

house room and hay for that amount of

ing oacK no round tnat everySrlllCI TV OF I.AIIOIl.
element, nor wno win not Btaru Fiiuare
up for the enforcement of the law. Thething was gonp, not a vestige of
people will no longer allow theee lawthe house or contents remained,

and ashes told the story.
Tn another column of today's

Telegram there appears an an-

nouncement as to the scarcity of

breaking rings to dictate who the peace

officers of Morrow county shall be.Since the arrest of Fehrman,
charged with beating his wife, sheep. The range is known as the

COMM RRC I AL
TRAVELERS

AND CAN FURNISH
RKiS AND DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

Heppner. Oregon

Mr. Bolen got word that the con Amoroso place, situated at Ritter
labor in this section. The fact is
set forth that there is nowhere
near sufficient common labor to
supply the demand that will be

Grant county. For further particularstents of his house which he
thought had been burned could be
found in Fehrman's home. Going

app'y to Wm Hughes,
Heppner, Or.

to the Fehrman place, Mr. Bolen
created by the railroad work now
in contemplation. It is stated
that contractors will have to seek
in Eastern cities for lobor of thia

found nearly all of his furniture,
in fact, nearly everything that bis
house contained with the excep CASTOR I A

Por Infants and Children.

That day has gODe by.
Taking our most successful politi-

cians as examples, there is very little
in a political career that appeals to a
young man of ambition, and next spring
I shall most willingly step out and sur-

render my star to some one elsa. My

hopes and ambitions lie along different
lines.

During the rema'nder of my term I

shall continue the policy of law en-

forcement, and in the coming primaries
shall be pleased to support for this po-

sition any n an who I think will do his
official duty, fearlessly and impartially,
and whom I know to be entirely free
from the law-breaki- forces and their

Liberty Meat MarketclasB to supply their need; that in
the course of the next year it will

almost instantly,, without
usin pencil or paper, is al-

most second nature with a
graduate of the commercial
course in the Hehnke-Walk-- er

Business Collie. That's
the kind of work that helps
make a you ng man or a
young woman valuable in a
business house. It's being
able to do such thinfjs quick-
ly and accurately that helps
get raises in salary.

Our methods of instruction
makes these thinjrs easy.
You feel at home in an of-

fice after graduating, for the
experience you get here is of
the same kind you would pot
in actual business, only more
varied and interesting.

Then, we keep in touch
with you find see that you
are provided with a position.
We placed 207 pupils in lu-

crative office positions last
year; we will receive 500
calls for graduates this year,
judging from present indica-
tion.

Next month we move into
new quarters; KIks' Build-
ing; finest quarters; built to
our order; new fittinsrs; hus-- i

n ess desks; fine liirht;

tion of the provisions.
Mr. Bolen stated that if Fehr Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

be necessary to bring thousands of
Bears theman is recaptured, he will enter a MATLOCK A RASMUSSignaturecomplaint of arson and burglary

against him.

Fresh and Salted Meats
Fish on Fridays

Man's Unreasonableness
is often ns great as woman's. But Thos, sympathizers.

men from Eastern cities by reason
of this deirth.

There is no fact that will testify
more emphatically to the prosper-
ity of this section than this.
When at the bottom, labor is well
employed and when it is well
employed the wages are bound to
be remunerative all wageworkers
are on easy street, so far as op-

portunities for employment are
concerned. The steady employ-
ment of an entire community
means good business for the mer

S. Austin, Mgr. of the "Republican." of E. M. SHUTT.
Leavenworth, Ind., wm not unreason-
able, when be refused to allow the doc-

tors ts operate on bis wife, for female
trouble. "Instead," he says, "we con- -

.'Notice. Highest market price

paid for fat stockflipltlfffE. F. Zaspel will furnish the city ineluded to try Electrio Bitters. My wife
meat three times a week Mondav.was then so eick, ebe could hardly leave
Wednesday and Saturday. Sell cheapber bed, and five physicians had failed

to relieve her. Afttr taking Klectnc
Bitters, she was perfectly onred, and

for cash. Special favors show n to w id

cherry; you II he promt to
study thorp. Write for cnt-ttlo- j;

t t ontaiiis a special
offer of Imw you may obtain
a handsome souvenir by per-
forming a slight service for
us.

ows and orphans. Also locate settlers
on public land. Prices reasonable, tf.

can now perform nil tier household
duties." Guaranteed by Patterson &

Son, druggists. Price 50c. Write direct to Dept. S.

IIEPPNEH. OREGON

THE BREWERY

The Best Liquors
and Wines.

"I Thank Tha Lord!"

WEW HOME OF THE HOLMESTHE Colle- -. Tonth and !ilnitt"ti 8I.,
Portland. Or., vow untT construction, will 1m

plendtillr llhtril mm will bava cry conven-
ience fr the accomnvHlMMon of lem Attiri-nt- a.

There will I". 12 ofricea for htiMnca prai-tfca-

with department telephone, athllnc
idii'1Iii. Wms'-lea- f l lrer. rani (lira and
I'llanwa neccaaary to tbe mKlTii biMlnnw office.
We placed 614 araduatra In potltkma laat rear.

cried Hannah Tlant, of Little Ror-l-r

chant, tne ready' circulation 01 a
lountiful volume of money and
the encouragement of the outsider
to come in and join in the woik of
founding more business concerns
that will make, sell and exchange
thing.

Notwithstanding the showing
that is male as to the 6hoitage of
labor, it is doubtless the fact that
the-- e are mn who are unfortu-
nate in securing work. It is clear

Ark., "for the relief I got from Hnck

A Disastrous Calamity.
It is a disastrous calamity when you

lose your health, because constipation
nod indigestion have sapped it away.
Prompt relief can be had in Dr. King's

len'a Arnica 8lve. It cured my fear

5 Micm,ful rnoDing eora, wbioh nothing else
wonld heal, and from which I bad sof- - mmNew Life Pills. They build np your HOPGOLD BEERdigestive organs, and cure headache, ' ,,'re(, for five JearB" " is a marvelous

BUSINESS COLLEGEbealer for cuts, wounds aod bumdizziness, colic, constipation, etc. Guar-
anteed at Patterson & Son's drug store; For catalog-- write to temporary addreaaj

I I tlal
Guaranteed at Patterson & Son's drug
store; 25o.

Leading Brands of" Cigars
C. F. McCarter, Prop.

26-3- 7 Y.M.C.A. Bldg., Portland. Oregonthat thia ca?s will entirely disap- - 25c, fOIlTLAXD. OREGON. .


